
MIXED UP.
Everything or Local Form To be

Found Tbat Is or Interest.
VIOXDAY.

It don't look nice for a rich railroad
corporation to try to compromise its
indebtedness.

Dou't forget- - if you use Putnam
Fadeless Dyes you don't have to sendfor a package for wool an J one forcotton. Each package colors alllibirs. Sold hv V. H. Coerver. It

L. B. Houek went down to Com-
merce to-da- y to look after the n

business for Houck's Mis souri A
Arkansas. He will remain there
several days.

What is it? A cure Tor Coasts
Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough.
Hoarseness, Sore Throat, and all
Bronchial Affections of the Throat,
Chest and Lungs. ,10 doses for ;H

cents. Mo;iey refunded if it fails togivesatisfaction: we mean Dr.
Syrup. For sale bv alldruggists.

The Caie Brewery & Ice Company
is shipping beer to points over fifty
miles away and it should supply the
local market with all the beer used
ami it would supply the home market
were it not for a few damhools here
who are opposed to home enterprises.

Jodie Flynn will move to St. Louis
next week.

S. Henry Smith has arrived in the
city. Mr. Smith willdothe mechanical
act in the bird's not that Jodie Flynn
vacated.

TUESDAY.

The steamer Grey Eagle had a cabin
f.i'.l of passengers today.

The City Council met last niyiit. it
was an itdjourned meeting ami very
little business was transacted.

Siniium- -' effect
ually aids weak, impaired and dcbili-iitte- d

organs of both sexes. Its action
is ijuick and lasting. Fifty cents and
.V I (ior.es.

Kd Xoland of St. Louis is in tie
city. Mr. Xoland was once prominent
a- - a Democratic politician in this
State. II- - is out of politics and in
thi- - insurance business now.

Mrs. Webster of near Thelies. ill.,
came to the city last night to have her
little baby treated by Dr. Portertiehi.

Are you lacking iu strength and
nergy. Are you nervous, despondent,

irritabjc, billions, constipated ami
generally run down in health. If so.
your liver is torpid, and. a:: a few
doses of Heroine will cure you.
Herbine has no equal as a health re-

storer. I. I5en Miller.
Billy Bohnsack. George Patton and

others went down to Mingo yesterday
and caught a tine string of nice game
tish.

Kobert T. Giboney raised twenty
bushels of wheat to the acre this year
on ninety acres f land. This is the
best wheat crop we have yet heard of
in the county this year. Mr. Giboney
says his wheat is of a fine iiiaiity too.

L'riah Jones. Hezckiau Brown aud
John I'eter Smith will testify to the
wonderful curative properties of Dr.
Simmons' Cough Syrup. Sample bot
ties free. Satisfaction or money

For sale by alld uggists.

V. K. S. Key ii olds took a party of
his friends out riding this morning in
his line steam yacht. The little
craft went up to Caie Kock and re-

turn in less than an hour. She is a
line little boat, substantially built and
handsomely finished inside and out.
Mr. Keynolds is a prosperous young
fanner who believes in enjoying life
while life las's, and his is the only
pleasure boat on the Mississippi Kiver
south of St. Louis.

Small precautions often prevent
great mischiefs. De Witt's Little Early
Kisers are very small pills in size, but
are most effective in preventing the
most serious forms of liver and stom-

ach troubles. They cure constipation
and headache and regulate the bow
els. Wm. H. Coerver.

Charleston Enterprise: '"When Clar-

ence Clarkson asked leave of his wife,

from whom he lives apart, to take his
child for a walk while she

went to church, she granted the re-

quest, little susiiecting his design.
Instead of taking the child for a walk
he went directly to the depot and
boarded the train for Cape Girar-
deau. As soon as search for the child
was made the abduction was brought
to light. Mr. and Mrs. Hart set out
immediately for Cape Girardeau to
recover the child, and this morning
sent word back that it had been found."

Stay that barking by useing Ballard
Horehound Syrup. It arrest the
cough, allays irritation of the throat,
and relieves congestion of the lungs
in a day. It is safe and pleasant to
take, and never disa points.
f)0 cents. I.Ben. Miller. imd

WEDNESDAY

Louis Glaser, the man who sells the
ripless jeans pants, is in the city, talk-

ing business to his customers and
talking fun to the boys.

Judge Kobert L. Wilson went down
to Dexter this afternoon.

Kunning sores, indolent ulcers and
similar troubles, even though of many
year's standing, may becuredby using
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It
soothes, strengthens and heals. It is
the great pile cure. W. H. Coerver

Sheriff Gockel is in the city today
i

looking after the business of his office.

Certainly you don't want to suffer
with dysiiepsia. constipation, sick
headache, sallow skin and loss of ap-
petite. You have never tried IV-- i
Witt's Little Karly Kisers for these
complaints or you would have
cured. They are small pills but great '

regulators. Wm. H. Coerver.
The steamer Georgia down,

discharged a large lot of freight here '

t "d ay.
Mr. Boynton returned home from

St. Louis today.
If you are bilious, try Dr. sawyer

Little Wide Awake Pills, you will iind
1 1 n j .v i it yo i i it.
sample. They do not gripe Sold a ,

M. Maple Willson's drug store.
Holman S. Deane and Miss Aliie

Schuchert were married at Ked Bud.
111., this morning.

On the .1th of August Jacob Schwab
will sell his personal proiierty at
public auction. Several beau of
horses, several cows, a lot of hogs
and farming implements will be sold.

Mr. A. O. (timing arrived in the
city yesterday. He came here to take
Jodie Flynn's place.

A kissing bug chased Jodie Flynn
horn- - last night.

A cough is an easy tmng to cure if

taken in time. It is dangerous to neg-

lect one for any length of time. Dr.
Simmons'Cough Syrupis guaranteed.
Fifty cents a bottle. For sale by all
druggists.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Kudolph
Stehr. July l"th. 1 !. two line big
boys. Dr. Porterlield was the attend
iug physician.

Col. K. S. McCarty is in the city
shaking hands with his old friends.
Col. McCarty is now located in St.
Louis. He is practicing law and we

art. pleased ".o learn that he is doing
a good business as a corporation
awyer.

Moments are Useless if trilled away
aud tiiey are dangerously wasted if

consumed by delay in cases where One
Minute Cough Cure would bring

relief. W. H. Coerver.
B. F. Davis will return home Friilay

from Dover, I'elaiarc.
W. A. Coyer, the popular rubier

goods man. has lcen in the city two

or three days. Our
wait for Goyer. He

and represents or.e of

all
a man

the houses
in the country.

F.vil after never follow th
Use of Dr. Bell's Peppermint Chil
Tonic. It is a pleasant liver laxative.
It makes rich, red blood. It makes

sound bone. It makes llesh. It

makes rosy cheaks. All of this cures
chills so thev stay cured. Dealers
guarantee it.

Glenn is having
and iieople are in

merchants
is

a Clearance sale
his store thicker

ban liees. When Mr. Glenn adver
tises a clearance sale lie mean a
clearance sale and the people know
they :.re going to get bargains when

Glenn tells them he has bargains to
offer them.

t its next meeting the Council
will pass a leer depot ordinance that
will stick.

good

effect

stout,

City

The "Bicyclist's Best Friend" is a
familiar name for DeW ltt s U itch
Hazel Salve, always ready for emer
gencies. While a sin-cin- e for piles, it
also instantly relieves and cinvs cuts.
bruises, salt rheum, eczema and all
affections of the skin. It never fails
Wm. H. Coerver.

("apt. AllK-r- t Sloan and hid., are
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Blomeyer
in this city.

K. F. Blomeyer is in Kansas City
on railroad business.

THl'KSDAY.

Ballard's Snow Liniment. There is
no pain it will not relieve, no swelling
it will not subdue, no wound it will
not heal, it will cure frost bites,
chilblains, and corns. 2.1 and .10 cents.
I. Ben Miller.

There is very little fruit in this sec-

tion this year. There are a few ap
pies, but they are not good.

Senator Oliver expects to take a
trip to Virginia and North Carolina.
He will probably leave next week.

The pain of a burn or scald is

almost instantly relieved by applying
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It also
heals the injured parts more uuickly
than any other treatment, and without
the burn is very severe does not leave
a scar. For sale by I. Ben Miller.

We are pleased to note that the Mat-teso- n

Paint Company is getting the
material on the ground to rebuild the
paint mill, recently destroyed by tire.

Special Pension Kxaininer Hanna
went to Chicago lasi week. He is ex-

pected home in a few day?.

Dick Berry, section boss for seven
miles out from this city on the South-

ern Missouri .V Arkansas railroad, is
working a large force of hands put-

ting in new ties.

Cheatham's Chill Tonic is peculiar
ly adapted to iersous in enfeebled
health and invalids. It assists di-

gestion and is a perfect strengthener
adetizer. Satisfaction or money re-

funded. Put up in both tasteless and
bitter styles. .10-c- ent size.

The price of wheat remains at ixty-fo- ur

cents, today.

The Water Works Company has
completed a line settling basin near
the iKiwer house. Muddy water will
soon be a thing of the past.

We will send the weekly DEMOCRAT

one year to any man in this county
who will send us a peck of home-

grown peaches before the first day of
next Septenilier.

Hon. Henry Berbling. Mayor of
Wickiiffe. Ky., is in the city. Mr.
Beri.hng is looking for a location for
a p. Uery and he seems to lie

with our, city.
Ne..::.a:; Krb, President of the South-n- i

..i.-- s uri Ac Arkansas railroad,
h.is , one to Kurope.

1).- - Shelton received a long letter
yesterday from Lieutenant Frisse.ll.
He is now located fifty miles from
Manila.

Joseph H. Cullum. Grand Master of
the Missouri jurisdiction of the col-

ored Masonic Order, is in the city.
Mr. Cullam was a delegate to the Na-

tional Kepublican convention that
iioui. uated Ben Harrison for President.

Don't forget il you use Putnam
Fadeless Dyes you don't have to send
for a package for wool and one for
cotton. Kach package colors all
libers. Sold by W. H. Coerver. It

Our merchants say business is pick-

ing up. If the price of wheat would
go up a few dimes higher we would
have a gooil run of for the next
two months.

Charley Sioan was in the city this
morning. Mr. Sloan has lieen on the
river as a pilot for more than thirty
yea rs.

Mrs. Anna Hollnday, who killed her
husband in Si. Louis on Thursday
night of last week. a- - released from
custody. She killed tier husband in

e.

Langlois a-- Diekeii. the Good Hope
street grocery men are doing a splen-
did business. They have a nice clean
stock of the of groceries and they
are I o:li clever gentlemen.

FRIDAY.

KIDNEY DISEASES are the most
fatal of all diseases. Foley's Kidney
Cure is a guaranteed remedy or money
refunded.

1". A. Kain ha j list received a car
load,of melon- -. He can furnish the
people now.

Theodore t'eirath left some nice
apples on the edito.iial table in the
DeM.m-ra- t office today.

Dr. L. P. Bull will arrive in the
city on the 2.1th in-t- .. and will remain
here for a week or ten days, office at
the St. Charles Hotel.

Our mills are paying sixty-fou- r

cents for wheat today.

'fabler's Buckeye Pile oiutiueii
gives instant relief. It allays intlams
nation and heals. It is prompt in its

aeti'-- and positive in its effect. It it
t!ie i I that cure.-- without pain or
disi ort. It is for piles only .10

ecu.. i!h-- s T" cents. I. Ben Miller.
J - - ' "'vnn will sell his household

and 'i:rniture at public auc
tion - le will take place in the
Fo: . ing next door to the post
offict . y. July 22. at 2 o'clock
p. n.. ! "er the date and place.

B. I' returned home today
from ! Delaware, where he has
been f r a month or six weeks.

For Sale. A nice two-yea- r old AoU
stein bull. Full blood stock and
nicely marked. Apply to Kobert T.
Giboney. at his residence one-ha- lf

mile west of Cajie Girardeau.

The I'ajK- - Fair will lie held ibis year
on the old grounds. The Fair will
begin Vtolier 17th and last the days

I. Ben Miller has the graphaphone
of the town. It makes music that can
be heard half a mile away. It repro
duces the music of the best bands and
the liest singers in the country as per-

fect as perfect can be.

I will give a Xew Improved High
Arm Singer Sewing Machine at half
price, in exchange for the oldest sewing
machine that will be brought to my
place of business. OKKEX WlLSOX,
Agent for Singer Sewing Machine Co.

.110 Broadway. Cape Girardeau.
Missouri. jy.1diVw2m.

The city marshal of Jackson re-

signed on account of the stock law.
Too many of his friends insisted on
pasturing their stock on the streets.

Call on Henry A. Astholz and get
an insurance policy against sickness.
This is one of the best of all insurance.
While you are sick and unable to at-

tend to business you have an income.

W. L. Culbertson. President of the
First Xational Bank of Carroll. Iowa,
is in the city. Mr. Culbertson 'is in-

terested with Mr. Boynton in timber
land in Arkansas. He is a clever gen-

tleman and has made many friends
here.

Wanted Fifty (.Hi) Log Teams to
haul logs from one 11) to two (2)
miles. Good timber and fair price.
Address. Himnielberger-Luc- e Land &

LumlierVo.. Morehouse. Xew Madrid
county. Mo jy22w4wd2t

The Xew York and Boston store,
112 Main street, will close out a large
Stock of boots, shoes and clothing at
o cents on the flollar. Xo such bar-
gains were ever c ffered in Cape Girar--

j deau before. jy21n29S5-dl- w.

FIVE
DAYS nil mil

Begins Tuesday, July 18th,
Closes Saturday, July 22nd.

We are goinj to have this sale for your benefit and for our
convenience. You no doubt can make use of the sroods and we
need the room for our large stock of Fall and Winter Goods which

are already crowding us for more space. It has long since been our
rule to not carry over goods from one season to another consequently
we have put the knife deep in the price of alFsummer goods and have
made big reductions on everything else. It is true, goods are advanc-

ing in prices throughout the land, but we are not going to let that
interfere with this sale. It will pay you to make it convenient to
attend this sale as you will have an opportunity to save big money in

your buying. Note well the spot cash prices mentioned below:

.Hum yards summer calico worth .1 cents.
Sale price .'! cents a yard.

.Hum yards liest calico made worth from
-- il to "cents. Sale price 4 cents a yard,
liioo yards L. 1. unbleached Domestic

full yard wide, smooth even thread.
worth 1 cents a yard. Sale price 2s
yards for one dollar.

One lot bleached domestic worth 7 cents.
Sah' price .1 cents.

Several pieces colored lawns worth .1

cents. Sale price .'! cents a yard. iM
tne lot Crash skirting worth b ceul.

Sale price .1 cents.
One lot M cent colored organdy and

lawns 12 yards for one doilar.
Best colored organdies worth 2.1 cents.

Sale price 1.1 cents.
One lot 12? V 1.1 cent pique, pivtty pa-
tterns, good colors. 12 yards for gl.no.

One lot 2-- cent Piques and Dimities go
1.1 cents. "

. - f1
One lot T cuts Percale, good patterns.

fast colors go at .1 cents a yard.
10 cents Percale go at 7 cents.
12? and M cent Percales go at b cents.
One lot ginghams worth .1 to 7 iviits go

at 4 cent -- .

In cut ginghams go at 7 cents.
I ne lorfancy colored duck suiting worth
C 1" cents. Sale priii- - .1 cents. .

One lot shirting worth " cents. Sale
. price ! cents a yard.

One lot s and 10 cent shirting go at
7 cents.

One lot pivtty silks worth from .Hi to 7.1

cents go at JL1 tvnts.
One lot double width wool inixeil dress
.. goods worth to 2'i cents. Sale price

u cents.
One lot cotton novelty dress goods

double width worth 1.1 cents. Sale
price In ivnts.

Have ou Had the .rlpf
If you have, you need a

reliable medicine like Foley's Honey
and Tar to heal your lungs and stop
the racking to this

Advertised Letters.
'I he is a list of unclaimed letters

at the tape Giranleau. Mo., for the
week ending July !'.', ,':
ISarton. Mrs. Lizzie Brown, MiskFrox i.lence
Kohaniion. Kev DaTid

i; llrinkley, Walter
Bovingtoii. U.n Lununiiif. II M.
I hatham, I.. Joe tak er, W W.
livsart. Mrs II, E. Koran, John II .

Irhv N Kellev, Mii-- Mate 2

Ke.lv . Mrs. Kold Leilieh, I. .

Isetn, Louis Mahaiin Miss Naney
Marks. A. Mcfhersnn, Mrs. E

Ulienb sawyer. Miss Aliee
Stevens, Mrs. t. A. Smith. Miss fcthel
schaaf, John svhaeier, Joseph
Thompson, shomas Wilkerson. Kmma
Weaver, Sam Wairner. Joseph

Weisensteiu, Kred
When railing for same, please atate that they

were advertised. An;. ltiEiiwntTii,
Acting I. M.

lie Kooled tUe surgeons
All doctors told Kenick

of West Jefferson. O.. after
is from Kectal Fistula, he
would die unless a costlv
was but he cured himself
with live boxes . of Bucklen s Arnica

the surest pile cure on earth,
and the best salve in the world. 2.1c

a box. Sold by I. Ben Miller 4

Attention, Ladles.
Ladies who are interested in Art

are invited to call at the
Kiverview Hotel and see the lovely

of in shading.
V. lt.l t,.i Antoinette0'IU1SU " . ' " ...... - - -

and other Lesson hours
from ! to 12 a. m. ana to ; p. m.
Callers are in the evening,
but are welcome at all hours. Terms
are and thor
ough.

Miss Teacher.

LA GK1PPE.
Since La Grippe has been

in this country, there has been found
but one Dr

- 77". or sale by all

One lot double width wool novelty dress
goods worth 4o cents. Sale price 2--

cents.
One lot men's crash (linen) suit worth

from :!.imi to 1.(n a suit go in this
sale at 2.lMi.

Spring weight worsteds and cassimere
suits for men worth &1.ihi. Sale price

a suit.
Men's nobby wool worsted suits worth

7..m. Sale price
Men's all wool .ii suits for gii.uo
Men's glii.tm suits all wool for s.ihi.
On-- lot ehilus crash wash suits worth

from cents to ?l.uo go in this sale at
.XI cents a suit,

one lot crash knee pants worth from XI

to cents. Sale price 2( cents a pair.
Wool suits for childre worth 1..H for 1

Greatest slaughter (Hi shoes ever made
before.

One lot children shoes li cents a pair.
One lot childrens shoes worth from 4u

to .Hi tvnts. Sale price 2-- cents.
One lot of ladies button shoes, square,

round and pointed toes worth fror.i
1,.H to .'!..Hi. Sale priiv gl.uo a pair.

Big reduction on all shoes, some go at
::.'! :i per cent off.

sale on straw hats and crash
hats, some go at half price.

Ked net ions in ladies muslin underwear
and shirt-wais- t.

Big lot of shirts at 2-- tvnts each
worth .'!.1 to 4l cents.

One lot of 7.1 to l.m shirts for H' cents
each.

Big drive in remnants of Carjicts and
mattings.

All at half price.

Be sure and wait for this sale. It
will be a money saver to you.

YOURS FOR TRADE,

probably

cough--incidenta- l

disease.

following

MeCindra,

Hamilton,
suffering

months
operation

performed:

Salve,

Needlework

specimens embroidery

embroideries.

preferred

reasonable instructions

Gjiolsox.

prevalent

Specific, Humphreys
druggists.

Slaughter

remnants

lMscovered by a Woman. t

Another great discovery has been
made, and that too. by a lady in this
country. '"Disease fastened its clutches
upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severest tests, but her
vital organs were undermined and
death seemed imminent. For three
months she coughed incessantly, and
could not sleep. She finally discover
ed a way to recovery, by purchasing j

of us a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-cove- ry

for Consumption, and was so
much "relieved on taking tirst dose,
that she slept all night: and with two
bottles, has beer, absolutely cured.
Her name is Mrs. Luther Lntz. Thus
writes W. ('. Hamnick V Co., of
Shelby, X. C. Trial bottles free at
I. Beii. Miller's Drug Store. Kegular
size .Ilk- - and $100. Every bottle guar-
anteed. 4

PI KE AMI SAFE.

Burn Eupion. the family Safety Oil
guaranteed not. to smoke your chim-

neys or char your vicks. Be sure
and get the genuine. For sale by the
following dealers only:

W. G. Polack,
W. H. Coerver.
L. H. Graessle.
J. A. Vandeven
W. C. Bergmann.
Martin Vasterling.
Aug Kempe.
J. F. Schwepker.
E. Osterloh.
J. F. Vogelsanger.
M. A. Warren.
E. S. Lilly.
Doyle Bros.
W."A. Trickey.
I. Ben Miller.
Flentge. Johnston & Co.
F. W. Vogt.
.1. St. Avit iSc Son.
Tom Moore.
A. D. Blomeyer.
Hirsch Bros., Merc & Prov. Co.
Vogel & Brunkhorst
B. Bahn.
H. P. Peironnet.

Fishing and picnic parties can get
their lunch put up in first-clas-s style
at moderate cost at the Arcade Res-

taurant. Try it.

1:

3

2

FAKM FOB SALE.

A farm two miles from the East
Cae Girardeau, Illinois, ferry land-
ing, containing 120 acres in high state
of cultivation. New two-stor- y frame
house, well finished and in tirst-clas-s

condition: large new barn 40xt0. The
Illinois Central Railroad runs right
along side of the farm and has accom-
modation switch for the farmer who
runs the farm.

For further particulars, price and
terms apply to

U. J. LoxHlEXXE.
jyswlm East Cape Girardeau, 111.

(lorlous News
Conies from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of

Washita. I. T. He writes: "Four
bottles of Electric Bitters has cured
Mrs. Brewer of scrofula, which had
caused her great suffering for years.
Terrible sores would break out on her
head and face, and the best doctors
could give no help; bu her cure ia
complete and her health is excellent."
This shows what thousands have pro-
vedthat Electric Bitters is the best
blood purifier known. It's the sup-
reme remedy for eczema, tetter, salt
rheum, ulcers, boils and running
sores. It stimulates liver, kidneys
and and bowels, expels poisons, helps
digestion builds up the strength.
Only 50 cents. Sold by I. Ben. Miller,
Druggist. Guaranteed. 4

smoker's Heart-Bar- n.

Heart-bur- n from excessive smoking,
or from any other cause, is relieved
by the first dose of No. 10, Dr. Hum-

phreys' Specific for Dyspepsia.
all druggists.

C. LINDEMANN & SON.
DEALERS IN 4-

LUMBER
OF ALL KINDS.

White and yellow pine, poplar, cypress, oak,
gum, walnut, ash and cherry. Also flooring
and ceiling all grades. Finishing lumbor,
laths, shingles, mouldings, window and door
casings. Window and door frames, all sizes
made to order on short notice. Delivered any-
where inside of city limits.
Spanish St, Cape Girardeac, Mo


